Newsletter
25th June 2021
Dear Parents
How lovely it was to see the tents back on the field this week for Y3’s overnight camping experience. The
children had a fantastic time doing a range of outdoor experience; making (and eating!) pizza and having
a sing-song altogether in true camping style. Some rather bleary-eyes this morning - but that’s all part of
the fun! My huge thanks for all the staff involved setting up the activities and keeping the children safe
overnight.
With just one week to go until our summer circus the children in Y5 and Y6 had the opportunity to try out
new skills with a circus workshop. There were some wonderful wobbly moments for everyone.
Y1-4 made A LOT of noise in our junk music workshop, banging out some groovy rhythms with a range of
upcycled instruments. Although the plan was for this to happen outdoors, I am sure the neighbours were
grateful that it was raining that day.
It was wonderful to welcome next year’s Reception children to our Stay and Play sessions this week.
I very much look forward to getting to know them better over the coming years.
Enjoy the weekend!
Jen Brodkin

From 28th June- 2nd July, Years 2-6 will be
participating in an exciting online Maths Competition
involving schools from Greater London.
The competition has been organised by TT Rockstars
a programme which aims to develop pupils' fast
recall of multiplication facts.
your child can take part at home and help Osidge become
one of the winning schools!

Diary Dates
June 2021
29th Activity Day
30th Reception Picnic
July 2021
2nd
OSA Summer event- Circus
th
19
Go Ape & BBQ Year 6
nd
22
End of Summer Term
September 2021
1st
Insert Day- School closed to pupils
nd
2
Beginning of Autumn Term

Years 1-4 enjoyed making lots of noise using a range of upcycled instruments in a Junk Music Workshop

The circus song that pupils in years 1-4 composed on Monday as part of the Junk Music Workshop

Circus Song
(Chorus)
Life is a circus,
Life is a breeze,
I’m on a swing
It’s like a trapeze.

Verse1)
I like popcorn, I like crisps,
I like oranges, but without the pips.

Verse 2)
Sometimes when I’m feeling down,
I jump up and down and act like a clown.

Verse 3)
At the ice cream truck, I hula hoop
And get some scoop of Scooby gloop.

(Instructions: add actions to words, add more verses)

Years 5 & 6 practising their circus skills.

Roll UP! Roll Up!
You can buy your tickets for the circus using the link below:
www.pta-events.co.uk/osidgeschoolassociation
Osidge Parents have priority until Friday 28th May to buy their tickets, before it opens up to the public.
Poster Designed by Amelia Aldham 2S

Reading, Reading, Reading
World Book Day Stories
Hear the next two stories from Mrs Norman and Mrs
Peradigou on our Youtube Channel that make them
smile.
Links to the stories are:

A reminder that all parents & visitors entering
the school building should wear a mask

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=k5YcXJ8jE2g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ipQfrEw2KMY
Other Links

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=abBtAIO0A8o
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sVtgPHjGlFo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lDAMK0cTvZk

Please email or call the school office wherever
possible instead of coming into school.
Any paperwork that needs dropping off can be
put in the post box outside the main office.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HuEIjaloSW8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LtqkcsIWgXk

National Literacy Trust/Oak Academy “library” are
releasing one book a week linked to their author of a
week
https:library.thenational.academy

A reminder with the warmer weather
coming please make sure your child brings
a water bottle to school every day.

Would you like your
child to have any of the
following music lessons
in school?

Would you like your child to have any of the
following music lessons in school?

Recorder
Clarinet
Saxophone
Flute
Please contact Jane McNeill for more information
Email: janeteresamcneill@live.co.uk

Guitar Lessons
Bass guitar Lessons
Singing Lessons
Please contact Nick Beecroft
Email: nick_beecroft@hotmail.co.uk
Telephone Number: 07541 417529
20 minutes lesson costs £10
30 minutes lesson costs £15

COVID-19 and vaccine information
StoneX Stadium, home of Saracens Rugby Club, is hosting a walk-in weekend this Saturday and Sunday
between 9am and 5pm to encourage everyone aged 18 or over to get their COVID-19 vaccine. Simply turn up
and get the Pfizer jab without an appointment. People will not need to be registered with a GP or have their
NHS number. Click here to see the location. Free parking will be available.

Message from Mrs Owen
If children are suffering/suffer from hay fever, please ensure they have had their medication before
they come into school. I do keep a small supply of medication to be used in emergencies only.
I am able to administer eyedrops during the day if needed but parents need to supply them and fill out
a form in the school office to give me permission to apply them.

